
EYFS – week 10 

Nursery 1SH: hogg.s@beverleyschool.org.uk   

1SB: blott.s@beverleyschool.org.uk   

1SF: ffitch.s@beverleyschool.org.uk    

  

Welcome to week 10 everyone! Remember all tasks can be differentiated and 

made easier/more difficult according to the needs and ability of your child. As 

always please get in touch with your child’s teacher if you need any 

support/advice. Please send photos of activities you do. 

 

Our story this week is Jasper’s beanstalk which can be found on youtube if you 

don’t have the book at home.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Da6lxY_8jmU 

 

Area of learning  Task  
PSED Can you build a tall beanstalk using 

construction (duplo, lego, blocks) and 
take turns with an adult or sibling? 

Physical 
development  

Can you join in playing the magic 
bean game? Instructions below. 

Communication 
and Language  

Can you name objects around your 
house? Such as in the kitchen (cup, 
spoon etc) or the bathroom (towel, 
bath etc) 

Literacy Can you develop early mark making 
skills using your finger or garden tool 
in mud or soil? 
Can you draw a picture of a plant or 
flower and label it? (leaves, petal, 
stem, roots) 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Da6lxY_8jmU


Mathematics Can you sing a days of the week 
song?  
Can you sequence days of the week?  
Can you fill and empty containers 
(water / sand / mud)? 

Understanding the 
world  

Can you plant a seed? It could be a 
sunflower seed or cress seeds. 
Can you look for flowers / plants in 
your garden or walk? 

Expressive arts  Can you paint a picture of a plant or 
flower? 
Can you make a tall beanstalk using 
materials you have at home? 

 

Outdoor learning / sensory ideas 

Digging for treasure. 
Hide some objects in 
soil, sand etc and go 
digging.  

Bake with mud. Use 
old pans and spoons 
and make a delicious 
mud pie. 

Collect items from 
your garden or walk 
such as leaves, 
stones, sticks etc to 
make a garden 
sensory box. What 
do they look / feel? 

Put on your wellies 
and go jumping in 
puddles. 

Make an obstacle 
course around your 
garden.  

Chase bubbles. 

 

The beans game 

When adult shouts out a bean action you move your body in that way – the 

whole family could get involved. You could even make up some of your own 

actions? Jumping bean – jump around the room, runner bean – run on the 

spot, broad bean – stretch your arms and legs out wide, baked bean – lie on 

the floor, jelly bean – shake your body like jelly, string bean – stretch up and 

make yourself very long. 



Helpful websites:  

https://www.letters-and-sounds.com 

https://www.helpkidzlearn.com/updates/school-closure.html - 90 days free 

access using voucher Games100   

https://new.phonicsplay.co.uk/  

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/  

https://www.teachingideas.co.uk/library/books/were-going-on-a-bear-hunt   

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resources/brownbear 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCj0shfH3pzhrf3dOrSj_pRw - dough disco 

and squiggle whilst you wiggle  


